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iiAvniax nuos.
Special Moving Sale ,

As the tlmo is now short bcforo wo
move into our now building wo huvo-
mmlo extra efforts for n grand clear-
ing

¬

on Monday.-
Sco

.

the bargains wo will odor in-

Indies' , ohildrcn'ri and gent's furnishing

1 case of ladies' Jersey ribbed vests ,

made from best Australian wool , to bo
closed ont on Monday at We each. They
uro worth $1 each , and wo will only sell
two to ono customer.

60 doz. ladies' kid gloves , broken sizes ;

our prleo has been 91.23 |wr pair ; on
Monday , to close thorn out quick , wo
have put the price down to ,'toc.

How does this strike you ? 50 do-

ladies'
.

real kid gloves , elegant embroid-
ered

¬

backs , every pair warranted , in
blacks and colors , at 7Cc , reduced from
SI. 23. This glove to bo sold oti Monday
only at this price. Attend this sale oh
Monday , as prices have been reduced
btill lower to move the stock quick.

1 case of children's heavy wool hose ,

extra heels , only 15c pur pr.orth 2jo.
Ladies' Cashmere hoso. finished leos ,

only 15c nor pair , worth 2jc.
Ladies' Cashmere hose , Merino tops

nnd full-fashioned foot ; our COo grade
for Monday's tale only "Co.

Ono case of 3-roll bustles on Monday ,

IGccach-
.Ladles'

.

scarlet lamb's wool vests and
pants , medicated , our 1.2 quality re-
duced

¬

to7oe each.
Ono lot of ladies' heavy white merino

vests and pants , slightly boiled , re-
duced

¬

to 30c.
Boys' heavy cotton hose , ribbed , 8c

per pair , worth Ific.
Special Ladies' black cotton hose ,

Ethiopian dye , warranted absolutely
fast black mid will not crock , money re-

funded
¬

if not as roprobuntcd , equal to
any COc hose , our price on Monday Me-

.Ladies'
.

line cashmere jor-ey ribbed
vests in blue , pink , curd i mil , white and
natural colors , on Monday only 03c ,

others ask 123.
Infants' wool hose , fashioned feet and

never sold for less than " 'us , our price
on Monday 12ie.

20 ladies' hid gloves , nothing
bolter made , Foster lacings , our W.OO
quality reduced to 12o.

1 cnso of gents' line all wool J hose ,
only liijc , reduced from 2" e.

Just ycccived an elegant line of gents'
neckwear ; pick out what iouwantou
Monday at I5c each-

.Gents'
.

heavy linen cuffs , only 12c} per
paii'' , reduced from Soc-

.Gents'
.

fancy night shirts , our 51.25
quality reduced to 7"ic eai'h-

.Gents'
.

heavy cotton 1 hose , ') pair for
25c.

See our line of children's wool hose on
sale Monday. Don't inics thu halo of-

children's underwear on Monday-
.1IAYDHN

.
HH'OS. ,

Sixteenth Stree-

t.I

.

HAY DION IJKOS.

Great Moving Sale.
Silks , Kitins , velvets , plushes and

dress goods of every description iniis.t-
go this week. Wo have made some
tleop cuts in prices and wo expect to see
this department crowded on Monday ,
for wo arc certainly ottering you better
value for the money than you will find
elsewhere. I wool brocades at "Jc yard.
Now line of colors in challios at lie yd-
.SGin

.

English coburg-j at 12jc and IGc-
yd. . , others ask 2 o to ; ! 3c for no bettor.
88-1 n Henrietta cloth reduced to 2icyd.-
HOin

) .

Gilbert wool buttings let down to-

21c yd. 44-in heavy wool plaids at18c-
yd. . 06-in allwool, suitings at ( ioc yd. ,
extra good value. Our 50-in wide tricot
nt OOc yd. is very cheap. Wo have homo
now novelties in French suitings , 44-in
wide , worth from 91.21 to SI.50 yd. , our
price lot down to 7oc yd. Wo will oiler
you 8 numbers of broadcloth , which we
claim are the best value you will find in
this market , Cl-Jn wide , at ! ) Sc ,
81.1C and 125. They are worthy of
your inspection. Our stock of blk
silk warp Henrietta cloth must bo re-
duced.

¬

. See the values wo are offering
in 44 in. wide at 07c , 1.10 , SI.lo , 1.27 ,
81.45 nnd 1.83 u yd. 41 in. wide all
wool black Henrietta cloth at 4cl9c! ) ( and
75c a yd. 2-1 in , surah silk in now bhadcs-
at 65c u yd ; the best suraho over sold
for this money and cannot be duplicated
for less than boo anywhere. 22 in. satin
in all colors at 2-5c , ! ((8c and 48c a yard.
20 in. black gros grain silk reduced to-
G9c n yd. Wo have four number* of
black silk which are fully warranted at-
05c , 81.15 , * 1.5! ! and 1.50 a yd. Wo
claim that these oilks are fully 23 per
tent less than their market value. It
costs you nothing to examine and com-
pare

¬

them. 2 lots of velveteen to close
at 2flo and 800 a yd. You will Hud some
good bargains on our remnant counter
of dross goods suitable for fcchooldrcsfeos.
Remember , Oct. 15 wo move into our
now building , nothing reserved , but
every yard of dry goods is forced on-

lalo and the price cut from i to j in
order to close out everything.-

1IAYDKN
.

BROS. .

Dry Goods-

.HAYUKN

.

HKOS.
Great Moving Sale.

Monday morning wo will startwithCa|
general break in prices , our stouk must
bo sold regardless of cost or value , as-
wo intend to open up with a clean new
stock in our now building October 15.
Some lines wo will drop altogether while
some are getting low. "Now is the time
to save money and llaydcn liros. is the
place to buy. 100 largo size bed com-
forts

¬

, reduced to SOe each. Our best
chintzo covered comfort , turkey red-
lining at SI.03 each. 1 lot of batccn com-
forts

¬

at il.So each ; whore can you buy
them' for loss than" ? ! ? '? Wo have pur-
chased

¬

a sample line of blankets some of
which nro single blankets , they are all
more or less boiled by handling , but no
two are alike , which will boon MI'.O Mon ¬

day. There are some hr.ndbomo Cali-
fornia

¬

blankets in the lot anil sonic as
low asCSe u pair. Remember , no two
pair alike. 8 doladies' all wool fancy
striped llannel hkirls , reduced from
1.85 to 1.48 each. White silk em-
broidered

¬

llannel at Cjc , 75o , Boo and
81 per yard. White shaker flan ¬

nel. Tic per yard. All wool rod
twilled flannel at 17c per yard ;
largo size white bed spreads at eSe , OOo ,

1.17 nnd 1.50 each ; thcso four num-
bers

¬

nro extra bargains ; (JO pieces 40-
inch wide lace curtain scrim 5c per
yard. Wo have a number of lace cur-
tains

¬

Si yards long , full tape bound ,

worth S4.60 to 5.50 a pair , on
Monday only So.SS a pair ; our reduced
sale of fringed Ubln cloths holds good
until nil nro gone. Monday wo will
place on sale the best bleached muslin
over offered by us at 12 yards for § 1.00 ,
nil day ( plenty of it to last all day ) ; 2-
yard wide cheating , bleached or brown ,
at'JOc per yard ; 200 pieccsof unbleached

- imiblin , heavy or fine , at 7c{ yard , extra
good value ; yard wide muslin , bleached
or unbleached , tit fie per yard. To judge
from the amount of Canton llnnnol wo
arc soiling our prices must bo the lowest ,
5c , Go , 7o , 80 and lOo being the leading
prices ; 200 extra opaque window Miadcs
with fancy now dados mounted on fix-

tures
¬

complete at 50u each. Our closing
ealo of blankets is still on and our
in being reduced rapidly in this lino-

.HAYUKN
.

BROS. ,

_
Dry Goods.

Fall millinery , Madame Hickman ,

1414 Douglas.

Do not fail to get my way down prices
on watchoc , jewelry nnd wntch repair-
ing

¬

11 , P. feuudy , 1013 Farnuro St.

IIFXNISON I1HOS.

lust (Jlancc Over Tlicse i'rlces For
Next Week ;

1,000ynrds; rcmimnts of nil silk rib-
in

-
lengths from } yard up toI

, in giw grain , in moires , in sutin ,
n fancy plaids , stripes , etc. All colors ,

Ight and dark. All marked in plain
Igurcs so that all can see just what
hey aro. Como early on Monday as
hey will not last long at prices marked.

VVe will place on sale Monday 100 line
beaver shawls , reversible , light and
lark color * . These shawls nro really
worth 10. You can can buy them Mon-
lay only at $0 each. A job in children's
.mtlcrwcar ; assorted , nil wool , scarlet ,
ivhlto merino and grey mixed , assorted

; your choice of the lot Monday
3ceaeh. Another lot , smaller sizes ,

oe each. A lot of children's ribbed
otton hose , all size * , blocks and colors ,

ull regular made ; your choice Monday
2c() pair , worth double. Full standard
ithitsHe yard Monday. Unbleached
otton flannels 5c yard. CO bales line
otton batting , lOc roll. Ladies 5but-
on

-
kid gloves (i'c) pair , worth up to

1123. Ladles' llslo gloves luc pair ,
vorth 'We. All wool dress llannols 2Sc-

fard. . Special prices on line all wool
:oinbination patterns , the very
atcst ollects. Come in and
eo them and tell your
rionds about the nobby dress poods on-
itilo at Rcnmson Tiros. The special
iiriccs on black silks and Hhodiiniucs
till goes. The black silk nt SI.10 can
lot be duplicated for less than 1.10 any
ivhoro. 100 pieces flno table damask's
D bleached and unbleached on sale next
veek at special prices , ask to see them ,

jot your pin cushions , all colors , al-
lies , all kinds of shapes , and at prices
rom lOc up. Do you know that wo are
otting carpets out at away down low

.iriecs. For instance-best grades Mo-
quottcs

-
SI.23 , fine ingrains GJO a yard ,

Urussells. velvets , etc. , same propor-
lens , and Iloor oil cloths at SHJ a yard ,

jheap at GOe , Don't forgot if you are
noving or cleaning house and want
four carpets relaid wo can do it on very
iliort notice. Shades made and hung
it rock bottom prices. Our special
prices on ladies and gents wool uiuler-
ivear

-
still goes another week. Fine red

.willed llannel at 2e;! a yard. Grey.-
inion llannols 1 Ic a yard. Don't forget
nir cloak department. Special prices
or early purchasers.

BROS-

.Sl'KCIAh

.

SVLJ3.

i. A .Orchard , Corner Kariinmnml Fif-
teenth

¬

Street.
Commencing Monday , September 21 ,

and continuing until Wednesday , I shall
offer the greatest bargains ever olTercd-
in Omaha in odd lots of curtains. Look
nt the prices and come and sec the
.roods and he convinced. This is our
'all clearing sale , and we are going to
ell the goods in order lo make room for

others. 0 different patterns , till silk pat-
terns

¬

, reduced from $115 to $204; dillerent
patterns , all silk curtains , reduced from
K0! to 2. ! ; 2 different patterns , all silk
curtains , reduced from .i25 to 818 ; ; t dif-
ferent

¬

patterns , all silk curtains , re-
lucod

-
from $20 to $10 ; 12 different pat-

ents
¬

, silk and athcr curtains , reduced
rom $15 to $7 ; 0 different patterns , cross
.tripe curtains , reduced from 815 to $10 ;
! different patterns , silk nnd crepe eur-
laiiibreduced

-
from $10 tofO ; 23 different

patterns , Madras curtains , from $11 to $8 ;

!7 different patterns , real French
crepe , reduced from SI to $10 each.-
A

.
largo line of antique , cluny , ronaib-

sance
-

, Calbort , applique and guipure
curtains , all reduced $5 per pair. 15 dif-
ferent

¬

patterns heavy chenille curtains ,
something entirely new , 0.75 a pair ,

worth 15. All our portiere reduced
from 5.50 to$11 each. All our rugs are
marked down from 2"c to 50c for this
sale and wo will sell about lifty rolls of
the choicest China matting at actual
cost in order not to carryover until next
cison.: Come early and secure a choice
is everything will go quirk at these
prices. Remember Monday , Tuesday
md Wednesday only.S .

A. ORCHARD.

Get Your Knilroiul Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at

1802 Farnam St. ,
Union Pacific Ticket otllce ,

UAUUY P. DiiUKr , ,
City Ticket agent.-

A

.

CnriouM Fact ,

But nevertheless true , that eastern pas-
ongors

-
from Omaha are no longer com-

pelled
¬

to change cars at Council Bluffs ,
but can take a THROUGH FAST
VET1BUI.K TRAIN with DINING

AR from Omaha U. P. depot DIRECT
to Chicago , at 6:15: p. m. daily , provided
their tickets read via the great CHI-
CAGO

¬

& NORTHWESTERN RY. City
office 1401 Farnam st.Paxton hotel cor ¬

ner.D.

.

. D.Smeaton , exclusively South Oma-
ha

¬

reul estate , Barker block , Oniuha-

.Don't

.

Buy your fall stoves until you have seen
the

ACORN LINE.
Acorn base burners.
Acorn surface burners.
Acorn soft coal base burners.
Acorn Oak will burn either hard or

soft coal.
Acorn cook and ranges , each stove n

leader of its class , and at prices
than is asked for inferior goods.

JOHN IIUSSIE ,
2407 Cuming st.

Solo agent for Acorn stoves.-

ATTKXI

.

> Fni3M AItli.
The 17. 8. Encampment , Buffalo

County 1'nlr unit G. A. II. Reunion
nt Kearney , Net ) .

The Union Pacillc , "The Overland
Route , " will sell tickets for the above
during the month ot September at
greatly reduced rates.-

A
.

special reduction will be made on
tickets sold September 17th , to 20th ,
limited to September 22d.

For rates , dates , etc. , call on or ad-
dress

¬

your nearest ticket agent , or-
UAUUY P. Diiur, ,

City Passenger Agent , 1302 , Farnam St. ,
Omaha , Neb.

Hurrah for the Grand Excursion and
Picnic of Omaha Lodge , No. 11 , S. M.-

II.
.

. II. of N. H. , to Fremont and return ,
Sunday , September 23 , 1SSS. Train
leaves Council Bluffs , 8:10: ; Omaha,0:00: ;

South Omaha , 0:15: a. in. Trains leave
und return over the old reliable Union
Paeillo route. Tickets. 100.

Your Money
Will buy a ticket over the CHICAGO
ft NORTHWESTERN Ry. to any point
east at extremely low rates ,

NO MATTER
what class ticket you got. It will allow
you to go on the most elegant nnd ex-
quisitely

¬

appointed vestibule trains
that

* ANYBODY'S' MONEY
can construct. In addition to this it
gives you through cars to Omaha every-
day , thus saving your transfer nt Coun-
cil

¬

TUutTs. W. N. BABCOCK.
General Western Agent , 1401 Fur-

nam
-

St. _

Opening.-
Y.

.

. M. Schadoll & Co. , 218 North Slx-

totntli
-

, will exhibit on and alter the
21th n full line of fall nnd 'winter bon-
nets

¬

, hats nnd millinery .novelties.

Nebraska FcciMVntcr Heater nnd-
Pnrlllcr. .

,T. R. Wn son of Dos Molnc.s , and W.-

P.
.

. Rogers of Milwaukee , have been in
the city during the past week. They
came hero for the purpose of organizing
ho Nebraska Feed-Water Heater nnd-
'tirlflor company. This is to bo n stock

company for the manufacture of a de-
ice

-
for the prevention of the formation

> f lime or mud scale upon the interior
of boilers , also for the removal of any
'ormation of this description that may
lave existed prior to the introduction
f this excellent contrivance. The in-

.cntlon
-

. lias been thoroughly tested nnd
adopted by the Wabash Western , Clil-
: ago & Northwestern. Central and
Southern Pacific railroads , us well as the
Midland , of Knirland , and over 1,000stu-
ionary

-

boilers. Similar stock companies
o the above have been organized and
.re in sitcccasful operation. In New
'ork , Pennsylvania , Illinois , Indiana ,

Michigan , Miniiespla , Wisconsin , Iowa ,
Missouri and California , also in Eng-
und , France. Germany and Australia ,
.hose companies are all in a flourishing
condition. The company for this state-
s with n capital block of-
j.)0,000. . The articles of incorporation
lave been filed in the county clerk's
Illco , nnd the incorporators consist of-

ho following gentlemen of this city :

: . W. Whipplo , of Whipple & Weaver ,
' . T. Wright , western manager of the

Baltimore & Ohio railway ; G. M. Cos-
er

-
, manager Edison Light company :

'rank Rovnolds , superintendent water
vorks ; J. M. Wilson and W. II. Brune-

i1
¬

, of the firm of Wilson & Brunner ;

IS. P. Davis , of Davis At Cowgill , and 1.
( { . Wasson. It will bo observed that a-

najorlty of the above are practical inn-
hino

-
men. A committee , eon-

isting
-

of Messrs. Whipplo & Brun-
lor

-
, wore taken to St. Louis-

e examine thoroughly into the merits
f the purifier and returned perfectly
atiblied and bo reported at a meeting of-

.ho incorporators. All of the stock of-

ho Nebraska company has been sub-
icribeU

-
, the stockholders consisting of

.irotnincnt business men of this city.
This will bo n material acquisition to-

tlio manufacturing and industrial inter-
ests

¬

of the city of Omaha , and it is con-
eded

-

that this device is certain to rev-
olutionize

¬

the boiler business through-
out

¬

the world.
Omaha is fortunate in securing this

nluublo company , which will furnish
,ho manufacturing and distributing
joint for the entire northwest.-

A
.

meeting of the Nebraska Feed ,
Water , Heater and Purifier company
was held yesterday afternoon at the
Pax ton house by the btoelc holders of-

Um company to ratify the action of the
board of directors , who had selected
he following gentlemen as olllcers of

the newly organized company :

Lewis S. Reed , president.-
J.

.
. M. Wilson , vice president.

Edward B. Southard , secretary and
general manager.-

T.
.

. II. Taylor , treasurer.
The action of the directors was unani-

noiibly
-

endorsed and the new acquisi-
tion

¬

to the manufacturing industry of
our city is now fully equipped for work.
The directors of the company arc Lewis
S. Rcod , E. W. Whipplo , J. M. Wilson
nnd the following' names comprise the
stock holders , nil of whom are of the
nitv : E. II. Sherwood , L. S. Reed , A.-

M.
.

. Kitchen , T. H. Taylor , J. M. Wil-
on.

-
. W. II. Brunner , E. W. Whipple ,

0. B. Southard , C. T. Wight.

Attend the grand fall millinery open-
ng

-
sale Monday at The Fair , 13th and

Howard.

The best location in Omaha for a good
grocery store in the Her building be-

tween
¬

Howard and Jackson on Six-
.eenth.

-
. Apply to

R.VYMiu &ILKII ,

Hardware.
Largo Auction Sale.-

On
.

Tuesday at 10 a. in. , at our sales-
room

¬

, 1121 Farnam St. , we will sell three
elegant parlor suits , six line bedroom
suits , carpet ? and other household goods
too numerous to mention. Don't miss
this fale. Omaha Auction and Storage
Company.'-

Wyoming

.

oil lands for sale. Claims of
40 , SO to 100 ncics now on the market. Com-

letc abstracts to same furnished.-
J.

.
. L. LOVI.TT ,

220 So. Thirteenth St. , Omaha , Nob.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway sleeping car leaves Omaha ,
Union'Pacific R'.v depot , at O : 1) p. m.
daily , for Chicago and all points cast ,
reaching Chicago at 1 p. in. and Mil-
waukee

¬

2:30: p. HI. the following day.
Passengers via this line are saved tlio
annoyance nnd delay of transfer at
Council Bluffs.

Pullman palace sleeping cars and ele-
gant

¬

day coaches and dining cars on all
trains. Passengers taking this line can
reach Milwaukee , Madison , Dubuque ,
Frccport , Rockford and all interior
points in Wisconsin several hours in
advance of all other lines. For tickets
and further information'tipply at ticket
olllcc , 1501 Farnam St. , Barker block ,
1302 Farnam st and U. P. R'y depot.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , General Agent.

Attend the grand fall millinery open-
ing

¬

sale Monday at The Fair , 13th and
Howard.-

Mrs.

.

. Mngruno will hold classes for her
dancing season in Masonic hall , begin-
ning

¬

Wednesday , October 3 ; meet every
Wednesday and Friday nights for
adults ; Wednesday and Friday after-
noons

¬

, at 4:30: , for children , and Thurs-
day

¬

afternoons for ladies-

.ICcstniirant

.

nt Auction.
Monday morningat 10 o'clock the en-

tire
¬

contents of the fine now restaurant ,
313 South Tenth street. Everything
must go. Omaha Auction and Storage
Company , Auctioneers.-

Tlio

.

IturliiiKton-
A SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS ,

WITH DINING ATTACHED ,
leaves the Burlington depot , Omaha ,

daily at 3:50: p. in. , arriving at Chicago
tit 10:00: a. in. All trains of the Bur-
lington

¬

Route start from its own depot
in Omaha ; .' 5 express trains daily for
Chicago , St. Louis , and the cast.

2 express trains daily for Denver and
the west , and for Kansas City and the
south.

Ticket Ofllco 1223 Farnam st. Tele-
phone

-
250. Depot on 10th st.

Madam Hepburn , of Ki21 Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, having returned from Now York ,
is now prepared to execute orders after
the latest designs. A call is solicited.

Attend the grand fall millinery open-
ing

¬

sale Monday at The Fair , 13th and
Howard.

COZZCIIB Hotel.-
At

.

the Cozzcns hotel you can got all
the comforts of high priced hotels and
save from $1 to $2 per day. Rates re-
duced

¬

to 1.60 and $2 per day.

The C. , St. P. , M. & O. Ry. (depot
corner 16th nnd Webster streets ) will
sell round trip tickets Jo the Sioux City
Corn Palace Festival at 3.15 , on sale
September 21th to October Oth , inclus-
ive

¬

, and good to return October 10th ,
1888. T. W. TKASDALK. G. P. A.

Doctor Porsoll , office and residence
No. 1715 Davenport st.

The bank clearances for to-day were
WW7128.63 ,

GOOD LUCK FOU THE WIJ3T.-

A
.

Orniul IMsccnery For tile UcnclU of
Western 1ooplc.

Tin : Bun's reprcsontativo peeped Into
the room at 117 North Fifteenth street ,
in which the now Chicago Edwards Oil
Burner and Gas Generator is on exhi-
bition.

¬

. The room was full of eager per-
sons

¬

bent on finding out the facts in re-
gard

¬

to this truly wonderful discovery.
The generator "was placed In an ordi-
nary

¬

cook stove , and the way it heated
the room , the oven , and even the floor

) f tlio room , was surprising. A live
minutes' visit to this room will convince
the mo t skeptical person1 that this now
lieater is lust what His representedandn-
oro. . The fire is always under full

control , and can bo run for 21 hours at.-

ho same degree ot heat by means of n-

cgulatiiig valve. By the use of this
junior .from 23 to 60 per cent can
bo saved over coal and much greater
satisfaction secured. For baking , iron-
ng

-
or cooking it is immcasureably

ahead of coal. No soot in the room , no-

ilirt on the bottom of the cooking uten-
sils

¬

, no ashes to lift , no coal to carry ,
your lire is always ready. This gen-
erator

¬

can bo attached to any heating
or cooking stovo. It is past the experi-
mental

¬

point in its existence. Has
stood a test of two years in Wisconsin
nnd California , and has been in con-
tant

-
use by hundreds of families in-

Jhicago for over ono vear , and from all
oints como only words of praise. Mr.

John Linderholm , the general manager
"or Nebraska , intends placing agencies
n all of the county scats in the state ,

ivhuro supplies of burners and oil will
> o kept. Oil will bo supplied to cus-
tomers

¬

throughout the state at an aver-
age

¬

of lOc per gallon. By scientific
tests it has been proven that a
gallon of oil of the quality u&ed-
in tills burner will yield a greater num-
ber

¬

of units of heat than a bushel of-

coal. . The oil will cost you 8 to 10 cents
while the bushel of coal will cost you
"rom SO to 10 cents. Comment is un-
icces'ury

-
in view of these facts. There

is nothing complicated about this new
ileyiec , any person can learn to operate
it in a few minutes. No person having
once used these burners will ever re-
turn

¬

to wood or coal , and the inconven-
ience

¬

of ashes , dirt and dust. The Chi-
cago

¬

Edwards oil burner can justly bo
named among the great inventions of
our time. Petroleum as n fuel has many
id vantages. The lire can be turned oil ,
saving waste. The heat can lie fully
controlled. It is clean and economical.
The following is taken from the Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune : "A series of tests made
recently at the east show that witli feed
water at u temperature of 103 , 100
pounds of coal evaporated 508 pounds of
water , while the same weight of petrol-
eum

¬

evaporated 1,400 pounds of water.
The cll'ective power of the two is there-
fore

¬

in the ration of 100 to 275 , nearly ;

that is , 727i of oil are equal
iu fuel value to a ton of coal , the same
being a little less than two barrels of
12 gallons each. The value of this new
oil burner for engines , factories , mills ,

etc. , is obvious. Hundreds of them are
now in successful operation now , but the
good points of this now fuel saver are
so many that the reader is advised to-
vrito to John Linderholm , Omaha , for
i circular. Mr. Linderholm is looking
up grounds for his tanks. From his ac-

tions
¬

lie means business and he has un-
doubtedly

¬

a good thing.

Attend the grand fall millinery open-
ing

¬

sale Monday at The Fair , 13th and
Howard.

Chattel MortuaKc Sale
Tuesday at 10 a. in. , at our salesroom ,

1121 Farnam street , a large-lot of house-
hold

¬

furniture. Omaha Auction and
Storage Co-

.Attend

.

the grand fall millinery open-
ing

¬

sale Monday at The Fair , 13th and
Howard.

THE COUNTV BOAKD.

The Business Transacted nt the RPK-

ulai
-

* Weekly Meeting.-
At

.

the meeting of the county commission-
ers

¬

held yesterday afternoon a petition signed
by thirty residents along the north side of
the military road , between the Elkhorn river
nnd Huwhldo creek , was presented nskinf ?

that water w.iys bo cut through the road to
draw the water off of the land on their side
of the grade.-

A
.

petition was presented by parties living
in the neighborhood of Hurt street , from
Thirteenth to Thirty-sixth and Thirty-sec ¬

end , Thirty-third. Thirty-fourth nnd Thirty-
JUtn

-

Htrccls , from Hurt to Cmnlngs , asking
that those streets bo graded on n level with
Hurt street. Fifteen hundred dollars was
voted for the work.

Gibson , Miller & Kichnrdson wore allowed
n refund of 144.14 for u duplicate tax assess ¬

ment.-
A

.

petition from n number of citi-
zens

¬

In Florence , nsklng that Charles
Ilnrdo bo appointed n constable In
Florence precinct , was referred to the Judi-
ciary committee.-

A
.

petillon asking for grading on west
Twenty-fourth street , was referred to the
committee on roads.-

A
.

petition from the Westminister Presby-
terian

¬

church , asking that the taxes bo can-
celled

¬

on lot 21 , Hecs Place , which is occu-
pied

¬

by ihelr church bullulng , was referred
to the Judiciary committee.-

A
.

request from the Evangelical associa-
tion

¬

for the remittance of tuxes on Cmanuel's
church , was referred Urtha same committee-

.Twentysix
.

dollars were voted toward a
fund to send the Quigley family to Cass-
ville

-
, Ws.

The county clerk was authorized to adver-
tise

¬

for ono week for bids for the moving ofn-

.OOO yards of earth from tlio road between
sections 8 and 1)) , township 14 , range 13. The
bids nro to bo openeil next Saturday.

County Attorney Simernl was allowed 1300
for twenty months lent of ofllcc.

Nine hundred nml seventy dollars nnd-
thirtyfive cents was appropriated to meet
the bills for labor and material used on Ih
county roads , and ? 1,3V ? D for the bmUliu-
of bridges.

Julius S. Cooley's bill for $25 for defending
Elmer Clark In tlio district court was ro-
fcrred to the Judiciary committee.

Samuel I. Pope & Co. , the contractors for
the steam heating of the hospital building ,

llloil Ihclr bond for $10 , ( 00, with Chicago
parties as sureties , to faithfully perform the
work specified In the contract. The bond
was rofuscil and the clerk was instructed to
require them to furnish a bond signed by
local bondsmen.

The bond of the Northwestern Snml com-
pany

¬

, Mgnrd by J. J. Utckey , H. . Jeinison
und H. H. Hullurd , wax approved.

The bids of A. McGnvock and Kynn &
Walsh for construction of the brick culvert
on the McArdlo road wore referred to the
committee on construction. McGuvock's bid
is for $9 ((15 par Haeal foot anil Hynn &
Walsh's is for fclS.M per leninl foot.

Samuel S. Reiner , of this city , form-
erly

¬

with Harris it Fisher , has been ap-
pointed

¬

by Mayor Broatch , of Omuhu ,
to represent Omaha at the slaughter-
ing

¬

contest in Chicago.

How Culver WnH Injured ,

The story that Ed Culver was waylaid nnd
assaulted on the road between 1'apllllon nnd
Omaha is now doubted on very reasonable
grounds. Culver is known to have Imbibed
liquor freely before leaving Papilllon nnd
the man who was with him on the road says
Culver fell backward off the sulky. His legs
wcro caught In the reins and in this manner
his fall pulled his horse back upon him , in-
Hiding the Injuries referred to. Culver nnd
his man have coma to the city.-

X.

.

. D. Falconer.-
On

.
Monday morning wo offer a num-

ber
¬

of special bargains in silks , dress
goods , linens , cloaks and curtains. All
now and desirable goods. Particulars
wcro in Saturday evening's But : .

N.'B. FALCONEH.

HEYMAN & DEICHES
1518-1520 Farnam St.

Cloaks , Suits and Furs
FOR LADIES , MISSES AND CHILDREN.

Plush Jackets , $1500. Plush Cloaks , $$18,00P-

LUSHES ALL GUARANTEED. Plush Newmarketsand Wraps , ClothNewmarkets , Jackets and Wraps. Sizes 32 to 44 , Bust Measur-

e.LADIES'

.

, MISSES'' and CHILDREN? SUITS
AT PRICES LESS THAN THE COST OP MAKINCf.

Seal Skin Cloaks
FINE FURS , TRIMMINGS , Etc. , Etc.

PRICES VERY LOW.
DRESS GOODS.
Monday and Tuesday , Sept. 24 And Corsets.-

Ladies'
.

and 25 , we will sell 50 pieces of Sanitary Natural Wool
Skirts and Vests , KnitSaxony Un-
derwear

¬
Fine Broadcloth$2 goods at 1.35 for Ladies and Children.
These goods are consigned to us Full line of Worsted GoodsHoods ,

Fascinators , Shoulder Capes ,
and we wish to introduce them-

.TRIMMINGS

. Shawls , Skirts , Leggings , etc.

OUR INFANT' DEP'T.-
Is

., complete and prices are low-

.Hoseery

.

Only Specialties at the Lowest
Prices. Fashionable Silk Cord Or-
naments

¬ and Glove Dept'
, with heavy pendants at Special Bargains in Heavy Fall &

lOc a piece ; cheap at 35c. Winter Hose for Child-

ren.HEYMAN
.

& DEICHES.
1518 and 1520 Farnam St.

THE NEW CONOUEUATIONAL.-

It

.

Will no Formally Dedicated This
Morning.

The new church of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

society will bo dedicated this inornlncr.
The services will bo conducted by Kev. Dr.-

Goodwin
.

of Chicago.-
Kev.

.

. Dr. Edwin P. Goodwin , of the First
Congregational church of Chicago , preaches
the dedicatory sermon and also in the even ¬

ing. The quartette , consisting of Mrs.
Squires , Mrs. Estabrook , Mr. Ungham nnd-
Mr. . Estabrook , will be supported by a chorus
of twelve male voices.-

OIIGAN
.

1ItniUDE.
Doxology nnd Iuvocation.

Festival to Deum ( In G ) Buck-
Choir.8-

CIUPUIIE
.

J.EON .

Hymn by Choir and Congregation-
."The

.

Lord of Glory Is My Light. "
I'ltAlEll.

Choice Selection Male Quartet
Hymn by Choir and Congregation ,

Tune St. Thomas-
."Great

.

is the Lord , Our God. "
sr.uMo.v-

.Hy
.

E. P. Goodwin , D. D.
Tenor Solo "The Gate ot Heaven..Tours-

Mr. . 13rlgham.
Dedicatory Anthem by the Choir.

Prayer of Dedication.
Delivery of Keys by Uutldlng Committee to

Hoard of Trustees.-
Dedication.

.
.

The church is located at the corner of Dav-
enport

¬

und Nineteenth streets on a lot ICO by
130 feet. Tlio editlco cost and the lot
is valued at ? JOOD. The latter was paid In
part by the old church silo , so Unit the soci-
ety

¬

is in debt in its jirojwrty only fl'J.OOJ' ,

which is in a mortgage at a low interest. Its
owulngs also inchulo n lot at the cast of the
church , now occupied by ix dwelling1 , but in-

tended
¬

ultimately to bo n park.
The building is ono of tlio .handsomest ot-

tlto kind in tlio city. Its interior arrange-
ment U u most striking feature. At
each of thu three corners on the
streets is an entrance. The pulpit ,

a line bit of architecture occupies n cross
section of the fourth corner. The designer
decided that worldlv people tihouht not
monopolize all the'good thlutfs In nrchlteo-
tural construction and the auditorium hni
much thu appearance of a small theater. Im-
mediately

¬

iu front of the pulpit Is a level
plcco of iloor surrounded with a railing. Thu
pews are slightly curved in order to foico
the eyes of the occupants upon the preacher ,

liuck of the mil the iloor ascends atiiultoan
angle, und the pews are arranged In a semi-
circle , The comfort of seeing and thu con-
venience of exit are exceptionally good ,

The auditorium is about sovonty-two feet
square and will seat till ) peonlo. Tlioro H no-
gallery. . The coiling is laid off in Knghsh-
pannels nnd will be frescoed , The wood-
work is northern red birch highly polished.
The room Is carpeted with body Mrussols of
dark ground and red and blue figures to har-
monsizc with thu window , specially woven
for the church. The cushions nro dark bum
rep. The pulpit , communion table and
chairs are solid mahogany.

Opening from the north sldo of the mulito-
rium

-

is the chaiiol which scats 11X) persons.
Glass screen windows divide It from the nu-

dlcnco room , but at largo gatherings tlicso
can bo slid out of sight and both roams
thrown into one with seats for 1OUJ pooplo.
Adjoining the chapel Is thu parlor UUxU ) feat ,

the reception room "Ix-to , and thu study
12. Iu the basement of thu chapel Is situated
the dining room MlxO ) , thu kitchen , pantry ,
cloact , boiler and heating ap.iratus. The
tower rises at the southwest corner and hu * an
upper room which Is used for thu truHtocs
meetings , the vestibules are tiled , The walls
are built of Anderson Chicago prco pd brick ,
of a rich chocolate color , and thu tower nlic.it-
Ine

-

, ventilating tower and gutters tirocoppcr.
Art glass Jeweled window * light thu uuill-
audlcuco

-

room and ( III thu transoms of thu-
chupel. . The Ilguro on the central window 1

Unit of Christ.-
Tlio

.
ppcciflcotlcn for tbo organ , vyat j i

pared , with great care , by W. T. Tabor , pres-
ent

¬

organist of the church. The orpau was
built by George S. Hutchings , of Hoston.-
Mass.

.

. , and the case is made from norther red
birch. The voicing , upon which chiefly de-

pends
¬

the successor the instrument , and that
by which it will be Judged by musicians , is
especially worthy of notice. In this respect
the builder has adapted the best points of
the English , German and French method.
The diapasons nro of full smooth tone. The
string tones are distinctively German , which
added to the HlHngqiiality of tone of thoiluto
and harmonica stops , together with the bril-
liant

¬

reeds , produce a grand , majestic and
sonorous instrument , free from harshness.-
Tlio

.

cost of the instrument was $*030.
The organ will bo first exhioitcd in concert

to the public next Thursday evening , at
which Mr. Taber , the talented organist of
the church , will execute a varied programme ,

designed to display the full capacities of this
by far the largest and most complete organ
in all this vicinity. Mr. Taber will be as-

sisted
¬

by another popular organist and by
some of our best singers. As it is desired to
give everyone an opportunity to hear tlio
organ in a conceit programme , the price of
admission will be the popular ono of ftO cents.-

Manv
.

valuable gifts have contributed to
this edifice and its apuolntment. Thu boiler
was given by the makers , John Mohr .fcSons ,

ofChicairo , and the settings by A. L. Strang ,

Mrs. P. T. Du Uoiso gave the pulpit , table
and chairs. Clark Woodman donated the
pulpit and platform of the chapel The An-

derson
¬

Chicago Brick company gave $1,000-
.Mrs.

.

. Kcuben Gaylord contributed the main
window as u memorial of her husband , the
ilrst pastor ot the chuich.

Arrested for Cruelty.
Marion Franco and Henry Coombs , two

garbagomcn , wcro arrested jesterd.iy after-
noon charged with cruelty to animals. Ono
of thorn explained that one of their horses
had been burned In a lire in a manure pile at
the garbage dump three weeks ago , and was
not thoroughly healed , that the horse would
scratch itself against thu Mdoof thu stall ,

and ho thought It advis.iblo to put him into
service to Keep him from rubbing himself
and milking thu wound worse.

The } both gavu hotuls , and explain
themselves In thu police court on Momluj af-

ternoon

SFRAOrUE'S

BAD DEBT AGENCY
Is SUII at the IVim-

t.OfflccHo

.

, 109 Soiltll 16th Stfl-

HtDr
, J. E. McGrew ,
OIIP of tlio Mn > l Sums-

sTuISPECIALIST ,
In thw trrittiui'iitof Uu'iMsr.i of tlio TIIIIOAT,

l.UMif , Id. Mil , l.ivi'u , KltiM.ix , r.ii , und II.M-
i.Dlnitt

.

osof tlu UIUIN wild Nr.uvitu * ,

HriM.m u ml Ni.nvors KMUiTimn.s KTHMV-

Illlll CAVUIIIH , ( lltAVI IH llf) .160S Of till) III , Ul-

IIKII

-

unil ltrcri.il , ull Dlsin Jcra of the Srxuu. '
. .

A ciirooiUMAXYMiu In nil cases of 1'itivATi :

Mill SMS JtUKVKIIS-
.IIU

.

euiu.Miro nt.MinKuii.i. n ml renuNKNT. .

The ir.ost OIISTIVTrcn * HIU.IUMJ laplilly-
unilf r hu form ot Iroutimmt.-

Tlio
.

doctor t theory Utlut no dlaoas.0 should
bo li'purdrd m lucuriklila until the dlimsrtl-
oiKiuih .loi> tri'cil fiutcr limit It can Via rvimlutd-

.mm
.

( hUytuis of exporlcn-o In llosriTAi.iui'l-
I'uiVMf

'

: I'M KTICK , the doctor ! s classed umonft-
llO UUUII.NO KriUIAI.IsTH.

CONSULTATION I'llUi : .

Ti cat incut by coiio i omlcncu. t'cnd it.itnp-
foi ivpi-y.umouniifll

.
> mnn Block , 10th ami-
tits. . ) Omixhn , Neb ,

AMUSEMENTS.

HauslKnR-

iiRei eniol thu Aiuurlcnn Actor ,

Mr , Nat C , GoodwinA-
nil Mt own sdetti'tl (Jomcilr Cumpuny ,

Wednesday snd Tlinrsflay , Sept , 26 & 27.-

Tno
.

O ml Double 11IIN Tour IVrfcriniiiiCCs In 'Jwo-
l"rennK! .

UIJfKllTOlllE !

r"Ioml > Ie I'lvc ) Slillllns' , "nv M r. Uoodwm ns Oollt-Utlf.li! LM.SU , "Turned Pp. '
( Mr. ( iood nln n Carn war Ilcncf.

"A Ho ) ill ltocnKilnltlal( perf ormaucu
( Mr ( iuuilnlni3jrliigolic. )

ConliKlun. "
I .Mr. dooilwln ns ClirlMnplier Milliard.

Scats BO on s-ilo Tur duy morning , itegulnr prices.

The Cow Boy Convention , in Border
Sports nnd Dead Shots.-

A
.

lii'wrompnnvln the Thfnlorlnm. Dlnrnmlc
lewsof Knelaiul , Ireland nnd IPcotl.mil.

Open Air Trapeze Performance , in
Front of the Musoo , by AIJA , tit

1 , 2 , 3 nnd 7 p. m. dtiily.-
Dooiiopcnfiom

.
1 to 10 p.m-

.MORANDS

.

DANCING SCHOOL ,
1I.VSOM < 11.11-

lll
, !, ,

Id-open fet the Season onATt'ItDAY{ ,
SiiMT.MIIiil: : KITH.

( "I ! . ! < moi-t through the xm on us :
Jl I Nil I'S ilio lniii'ixi , MiturdujH nnd Tmsi-
liiM"

-
. | m jfVlI.S'll.KS nidxiinci . hiitnuhiya

only , S p. m. , Moniluy * mid Siitur-
ili

-
>> . sp in. ( Irrnl.irx with partUnlurs muy

ho hud In MuMover1 * Music Store ,

U is tlntcto jutitlic
tltciv ! '

Snlltt. We oun flt-

tlicin wlthioo < lsliti'-
dll

-
clothes for scliool

and i ltiji , unit ml-

a lutnrtiioinc
" S'HWbest ", ; *

iltli'cn's Nulls ltd
ttuo jilccca for the

ll bo us , and
thrco pieces for the

brother.


